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LEBANONi PA.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 0, 1861

ROME AFFAIRS:
AarVIII.AMMAtInt,at his Furniture Ware Rooms, on

Ilatketi etroott bagi•the largest and Vest assortment of
Furniture, Including an elegant assortment of Chairs,
tbat can bofound in the State outside of the large cities;
and while be admits that litrgtr assortments may tie
found In some of the cities, be denies thatbetter furniture
can be produced. We prices are very low.

Use "LEMBEIMFR'S Prost Cure" for
the relief end cure of Frosted Limbs, Foie, Toes,
Bands, Ear* &e. It has now stood the test of
three winters and can be safely recommended as
jast•tho article, Full directions accompany each
bottle. Prepared and sold by J. L. Leusbergor,
Apothecary, Market street, Lebanon.

,Rabbi. 4S: Blathers having greatly
reamed their stock of Dry Goods, -are tow of:
feritg greet bargains to wholesale purchasers.
Mee their desirable Storo rooms for rent. tf.

.:13PWIJGH MEETINGS.

TINDemocratic citizens of the WEST Wan of the
Borough of Lebanon. are respectfully Invited to

=idmeeting on SATURDAY BYRNINO, Nunes(

, tett , at 7 o'clovk, at the Pnblin house of Newer
for the purpose of appointing Einila delegates

;to meet the delegates of the East Ward, In Convention,
-at the Politic jlonse of Hamm StraftleT, on Jtanllay
totaling, MAIM.to nominate a ticket to be voted for
at the Spring Election.

The ant* at Shalt/or Waite will meet at the Public
Douse cffr.derfeemetßeistiameeto appoint a like number
of delegate/1, to meet tholeofthe West Ward at the
fame timeodd place above named, and for the samepurpme. BY ORDER O 1 Tun comurrrus.

Lebanon, Mutt 1881.

The Council met or. Tuesday even-
ing of last week. Orders were drawn in favor of
the Polloe—Messrs. Babb and McCord—each $l5:
The Committee on Markets made n report of Lowe
to govern the same, the consideration of which
was postponed to a special meeting of Council.

Tho Union Cornet Band ofLebanOn
favored us with sower of their choice music nn
Tosaday evening of last week. The progress
of this band is a matter of high commendation
by our °kittens, and with a little wore experience
end practice it will be second to none other. They
have our thanks for their kind remembrance.—
Lebanon may well be proud of her excellent
fends, as we venture to assert that no other place
of its elms In the Union can produce bettor music.

We were pleased last week, to WOl-
-to his old home on a visit, James W. Lick,
formerly of Fredericksburg, this county. Ho has
resided In California for the past - Awelve years,
and arrived at Now York on -Wednesday last in
the steamer from California. He is a Democrat of
the truestripe. He intendsremaining in this sec-
tion some months and then return to his new home
on the Pacific, where ho is apparently enjoying
-his full share of prosperity and good health.
' •

Otr The members of Mt. Lebanon
Lodge, No. 226, A.. Y. M., will meet at their Hall at 7%
o'clock, to accompany tho remains of their decease -I
brother, Lafayette StoWer, to the depot.

The 31. E. Uonferenee will meet at
Philadelphia, in the Unica Cliurch, on Widnes.
day, the 20th of March, Rea Mr. Irwin will
leave this place about the 18th-inst., to be in at.
toutlanee. Bishop Jaues is expected to preside.
The proceedings of the conference will be highly
interesting, as several very important questions
will claim its 'Month n,—atnong themthP lay rep•
reaentation, and the -position or the conference in
regard, the slavery question. It is supposed:
that the action respecting the latter question will
be conservative, 48.Any other course would lead
to a division.

The _Lebanon Female Seminary ,l;s
now in charge of the Misses Ross and Geo. Licit,
highly competent and experienced instructors.--
Thls School offers superior ad•nntoges, at a very
moderate cost, fur the education of females in
the higher branches of knowledge. See adver-
tisement.

The Steam Door and Sash Manti-
history of Messrs. Lotiguker, Battle & Brother,

on the Steam Rouse Read, East Lebanon, is now

bevies a pretty tide run of custom. We aro

Omen l ip see this, ns we are always pleased to
see industry, enterprise, and energy succeed.—
These gentlemen are induatrions and expert me-
ehaslOs,—genilemanly in their deportonent; strict-
ly honest in their dealings, and hence deserving
of the liberal patronage tiley receive. The work
(try turn out is always up to coorraat and bears
eStimioatton with any similar work of the kind.

It is said by oldest inhabitants that
we have not had so early a Sprfng ns the present
elnee the year 1811. A great, many ponplo fear

that the present mild weather will•be followed by
oold so m to destroy thebuds of fruit trees; which,
however, is not a necessary consequence. Thli
spring lysijier may continue, and we may have
an abundlllit fruit crop. At, least we hope so.

Mr. G. P. Stinemetz will be nt Ann
!fillet on Thursday, the 7th inst., with 28 head of

• doe Houses, eawo Mores, and 1 good 5-yeara old
- Stallion. Pergolas in wont of horses tiro request-

ed to,call,

AN IMPORTANT LOCAL 11:V.v.—There is
a bill pending before the Legislature giving.to

the Connelleville railroad $3,000,000, and the
Allegheny Valley railroad $1.500,000, of the $7,-
600,000 of bonds of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company bald by the State In purchase of the

"Main Line," In exchange fur an equal mount

of the first mortgage bonds of those- two Compa-
nies, for the purpose of extending the Pittsburgh
and Connelleville road seventy eight miles so'uth-
eastwardly from Connelleville to liridgeport, and

the Allegheny 'valley road,'" fort .four miles

Atorthettetward from Kittanin•g to DroultVille.
hiow, as it is evident that the State Is to-be de-

spoiled of all the money realized from the sale of
ijor ppubllo ivorks; and ns we of this section, he-

in the habit of paying our taxes, and pretty
;heavy ones at that; and still entertain the notion
(It may only be a nvtlon however,) that this mon•

ey so freely voted away by our present Legisln.
lute is partly,ours, we protest against the b ppro-
priattort offset( to the west. The bill commuting

the Pennsylvania tonnage tax already appropriates
.860,000 Of the peoples' money—money wh ioh
by the constitution should be in the Sinking
Fund, and only available for the payment of the
State Debt,—to railroads west of the Alleghenies.
Here ale $4,500,000 more to go to the same sec-
tion. We want a share of it. We want only, say
$411,000 or $50,000, to make Turnpikes from. Lab-
tlnots to Jonestown, to Fredericksburg, to Sheet%
ferstown, from Palmyra to Compbellstown, and

• several others; and In exchange the state shall
•ttliave the first, second, third, fourth, fifth, and Any
• ether number or" kind of mortgage bonds is, de.

,We trust our Senator and Representatire
,will4uslet on so trilling a share of the spoils.-

-,Or, as the Legislature is now in the humor of be-
; lowing, or; as they call it, "commuting," tax-
es, let them "commute" our State Taxes just two
leers, and will make these necessary Improve-
pleats ourselves.

gen. Wm. Rank has recently re-
ceived Ara California a largo lot of Japanese
nniiii tit Variant denominations, and many vdrie-
tie! ef orimata, which aro great curiosities.

At,the eerni.annual election for cff
Beers of .tbe..*VifittnsFire Coilipany, on Monday

evening; the following were elected, viz

President, Hon. Juhn W.K Slinger; Vice Pres-
ident, 'Was. M. Breslin; Secretary, Adam Mc-
Connell; Astistint,Seerettiry, David ;Tlickra-
urer, O. Henry; Chief Captain,' Joseph Shantz ;

Chief Director, L. o.,Shirk; Assistant Directors,
Joseph Gasser, George Lancer ; ChiefBogincers,

Suitth, Btirc00arti3 Astistrint'Bn-
.ginears, .robe lishowC!lnttnittag; i-,10411/14;.F.Y;443Wa1i11i "-40 81314111ta ; Yniatiire faiunr.Brandt.

=

,:Now, is tho YOLMNOS.
*f.ilatparoeilfagazicia'T- 11 sa atb had. at 20

ataz pstßumbor, or atOtie.,o IkAß4il ,l 44a eats
pg-itelonuatoandwakt.ltuait4-70V-04911, Itceiera Bbolg Skate. '''•"

w r "1wm.fit

E We have a communication on hand
from a valued friend relative to the repeal of the
Tonnage Tax on the Pennsylvania Railroad, bat,
in vitsw.ef tbo fact that the bill has already passi•od both 'Houses, and is by this time no doubt a
law, its publication would be of no benefit to
either sitle,77berico we withhold it.

Mr.liougliter introduced, last week
an act into-the Legie'atom authorizing the Com-
missioners of Lebanon county to Jinx $3OO to-

.wards the erection of a bridge over the Quitta-pabilia.
--_—

' The Democrats of North Lebanon
borougb are requoated to Inca at the public house
of 13.Zeller, on Saturday' evening, March 9, 1861,
for the purposo of malting nominations' for Bor-
ough offices. 134. order of the Standing Commit-
tee.

The Democrats of North Lebanon
township will meet nt the public house of BEN-
JAMIN ZuLLER, in North Lebanon borough, on

MARCIE 0, 1861, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
for tho purt,ose of nominating candidates for
town chip ones. By order of tho Committee.

The Democrats of South Lebanon
township, will meet at the public house of EliasLight, in tho borough of Lebanon, on SATURDAY,
Manor( 9,•1861, at 1 o'clock, P. M., fur the pur-`poso of nominating candidates fur township of-
flees, to be supported at the Spring Election..

By order of the CommittCe.
'Lel:inon, February 20,1861,

' ttCORN WALL Towssuip.—r . he ,emo-
MIN of Cornwall township will meetat the house
of Joseph ISowman, on the Plank Road, on 54.1,-
"[TRUAX, MARCH' 9, 1881, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for
the purposo of nominating canitA*ssjor town-
ship offices at the Spring Election,

1 By order of Elm Committee
Cornwall, rebrunry 20, 106.1„,,

SAMOF REAL AND FEROONALFROARTY
Advertised in the or for which
bills hare been printed at the LVERTISER:OI.
fiee, viz

~-.•Friday, March 15—Personal Property of J.
nr,Missemer, in North Lebanon borough..

Saturday. MareVid.: -.--Personal Property of
''Benjamin*Bieher, in -Lebanon.

Tuesday, March 26.—Farming Stook and Int.PlcMents, of Henry S. Zimmerman, deed., inCornwall tonaship, at the 'torso Shoe Pike.

Peciat Ibtirto.
Runtrium.---The:*rie Sewing blachino Company

deals to secure a few Traveling Agenter npon a salaryOf 25 to 60 dollars per:Month, and expenses. or a corn.
mission. This Is an opportunity seldom offered,-.And
those who choose a constant business. can rely ori 'con-
stant employment for:* term of years. Confidential
Circulars seat free. address Brie Sming. Machine co.
R. JANES: Senora! Agent, Milan, Ohio.

TUE PECULIAAITI Es of the female
conatlfution and the various trials to which the sex issubfeeted, demand enoccasional recourse to stimulants.
It is important,however, that these shall be ofa harm..
less nature, and at the Same timeaccomolish the desired
end. Itostirtter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters is the ve-
ry article. Its effects in all cases of debility are almostmagical. It restores the tone of the digestive organs,
infuses fresh vitality into the whole system, and givesthat cheerfulness to the temperament, which is the
most valuable of limit-ill° attractions. The proprietors
Cool flatteretl•from the fact that manyof the mostprom.Inca t medical gentlemen In the 'Union have begtowed
encomiums upon the Bitters, the virtues of which they
have frequently tested and acknoarlerbod. There aro
numerous counterfeits offered for sale, all of which are
destitute of merit, and positively injurious to the sys-
tem. Said by all druggists and dealers generally every-where. tor See advertisement In another column.

January, 30,

Are. See Dr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Invigo-
rator and Family Cathartic Fills, in another column.

TILE GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.—
Tile functional Irregularities peculiar to the weaker
Sex, are Invariably corrected without. pain or inconve-
nience by the use of .Tudson's :Mountain Herb Pills.—
They are the safest and surest Medicine for all the. dis-
eases Incidental to females of all ages, and more oepe-
ciolly in this climate.

Ladies who wish to enjoy health should always have
t4so Pills. No one who ever uses them .oncewill allow
herself to be withont them. They remove all obstrue-
Vous. purify the blood and give to the skin that beau-
tiful, clear and healthful look so greatly admired In a
beautiful and healthy woman. At certain periods those
Pills are an indispensable companion. From one to four

be Calton cash day, until relief le 04,Aeed•
few doses, occasionally 2 will keep thesystem so healthy,
and the blood so purm„Auit diseases cannot enter the
'body. Sold Ty elf fi.Mfelne ' Dr. Cleo. Ross
and D. S. Ritter; Lebanon. 'February 0,1360.-m.

CRYING BABIES I CRYING BABIES T. !

PnESeNT FOn One LiTTLE ONES.—In consequence of
Fupeelority of Dr.EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL

over every other preparatimsof the kind, the druggists
of th is WWII have 111.1111,5 t ull onicredand received a sap•
ply of it; so cheer up, Maracas l N.. more crying ba-
bies I Do not be put off with tiny other preparation by
any druggist whosnay fiQd have received Dr. EATON'S
IN FANTILD CORDIAL, or who mayon tuccopnt ofget-
ting some worthless article at a cheaper rate be more
interested iu selling it. Cet the best; it is for sale in
town—seareh,till you find Its

Da. Baossom's BLOOD FOOD, for diseases of the organs
end all pulmonary complaints, is also for salts in town;
mud if any suffering from the above complaints neglect
to try this preparation, they are guilty. of suicide.—
Thor Rite different Nos. of the ,111,00 D FOOD—all
on the same principle, but graduated to the different de-
ficiencies of the blood arising from the different organs
effected. No. l ie for Colds, W0'3611.10, porprumption;
and otherchronie deMplaint enduing recall Over-Use, gen-
°Fully debility, or nervous prostration. No. 2. for Liver
Complaints. No. 3, for Dyege.psin. No. 4, Woman's
Reedorativo. „No: I, 'Alan's Repincrator— Ask- for the
NO. you want. *A. See Myer: For sale by- Dr. GEO.
ROSS, opposite the Court Rouse, I.ohanon,,and T. W.
11YOTT & BON bt, rbiladelphiu. [Feb, 0,16151.-IM.

The Lebanon Itliarket.
Carefully Corrected Weekly.

' LEBANON, Warmasoar, AI&ROTE 8,1861.
Leb. Mills Ex. Yam $8 50 Eggs, 3 doz., 12
Smith. " Extra. dOO Batter, 3 Th.. 12
Leb„ vaL,9uper..Fluus 50 ,Tub or eatted butter, 10
Prime yorhite Wheat; 115 Lard, 10
Prime Red Wheat, 110 Tallow., 9
PrimeRye, 80. Dam, 10
New Corn, , 50 Shoulders, 9
Oats, 25 Sides, 9
Clover-seed, 400 Soul ,' . 7
Timothy-seed, 250 Lees-wax, 25
pi,,x ..seed. 1 50 • White Rags, a 5
Dried ApPles,ls bu., 1 00 -nixed Stags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flex, lb , 12%
Peach "nitz," ' 250 Bristles, x, lb,, ;- 40
Peach i'llutzels," 125 Feathers, V lb., 62%
Cherries, ISO Wool. V lb., 40
Onions. 37 Soup Stoluot.V 8
Potatoes, V bus, 60 Vinegar, V gal., 12%

Apple Butter,V crock, 45

The Philadelphia Markel.
SATURDAY, Afilrgh 2, P. M.

,

,•

The FLOUR market to-day was quiet, the demand be-
lug limited both for shipment and home consumption,
and prices at the close were less firm. The only rules
fia shipment are8000900 Mils., including g 0 .Bud
straight brands of superfine at 65 25; extras at ss'so.
and Lancaster county extra-family at $5 75. There is
a steady home consumptive demand within the range
of these fig s. and fancy at $6 2507.

Of RYE, -Malt there is -very little here; 100 bble.
sold at $5 50„, but hollers now generally ask $3 62%.

CORN DIEAL is in better demand; 100bushels Penn-
aylvantu sold chieflyat $2 8734

The demand for WIISAT bus materially fallen off,
and we reduce one,quotalionfl 203e. Sales of 2,000
bushels, Including conaction And good red at $1 1501-
33; Pennsylvania white at $1 4001 40, and Kentucky
ditto at $1 55, and a sale.o Chicago Club Wheat at $l..
18.

RYE Is in steady demand; 100D bushelsPennsylvania
Northernand soli at 65068%e.

CORN Is dull, and buyers are holding back for lower
prices. Sales of 1500 bushels prime and dry new yel-

low at 5731e; damaged at 45e,and a lot of old at 62c—-
the latter in store.

OATS ate steady; 1200 bushels sold at Me for Dela-
-ware and 32c for Pennsylvania. A sale of New York
Burley &RM. Barley Maltranges from 85 to 95e. 800

"bushels New York BMW sold at $1 62 IA bushel.—
Buck wheat Is steady at 50e.

CLOVERSEED is in good demand, and 000 bushels
`prime sold at $1 873405'$ 64 lbs—the latter being an

advance. No further sales of TO:notify or Flaxseed.-
100 bags Red Top sold at $2 12,4.,

CATTLE MARRET.—The offerings of Deg Cattle, at

the different yard', reached about 1850 head during the
past week, nearly all of which were disposed, including
100 bead taken to New-York, at fully former quotations,
ranging from $7. to $934 t held() The, the latter for axtra
quality. The principal sales were made at $80854 the
100 lbs. About 70 Cows were sold at prices ranging

. from $2O to $4O each, as to condition. Some 3400 nags
.were received and sold, including 2100 at Imhoff's std
1266 at Phillips! yard, at 56K071A for still fedand from
$7 to $8 for corn fed, the net U 0 MU, which Is a fraction
lower than last Week. Of Shesp about 3500 were sold
at from 4 to 53. c a Di, gross.

vs_ .Ifitguits
English preaching ileXtiiiiial3l3sih morning and evening

in the Methodist lipiscopal Church-
ST. JOHN'S REFORMED EITORCII.---Regular service every

t

Wednesday evening.. at 6 4 o'clock ,every•cmnday
warning at 10 o'clock, andovary evening at
614 o'clock:

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CRIFILCIL.--EetFICOD.Temperance
Han everySunday at Id A. Id and every fridey at
2,14i5. M.

Gorman preaching next Sabbathmorning attO o'clock,
in the Evangelical church, and in the,,eiretilogo gar-
b"

German Pre aching neat Sunday at 10 A. M., and 'Env,
licit at--2 I'. M.,•in the Mcraiian church.English preaching next Sunday evertingjn Zion's TM:
theran church, the =man; ibe-bxamina.tig_n_of the eekolltre._ alike Sunday.-Schools-or saidchurch—will take place, to whieththe pahlieisinvited.

Gerroanigreachingneztliindoy„ morning, and English
in the evening, In Selene&Lutheran Church.Fontliehtgreaching neggSabbath rooming in thatriiit
Reformed iihureh.

BarritV.
Onthe 28th ult.,hyRev. Samuel !ruin, at the resideu eaof tbe bride's father,—Mr.. SAMUEL S. Itmassr to MissFstinh ANN, daughter of Deal Few, Esq., all of Leba•mu; Pa.

2~~~.
On the 3d inst., in this borough, Mr.LAFAYETTE BROWER,aged about 35 -years.

TheFuneral will take place on Wednesday morning
at 8 o'clock. The friends of theTamily are respectfully
invited to attend the Funeral without further notice.

egr The I.9lfoiving Preamble and resolu-
hulons were adopted, on Monday evening, by Mt. Leba-
nonLodge, A. Y. M.

WLIERLAS, it has pleased Divine Providence to removefrom this traneitory life to 4 better world, our esteemedBrother,LaFayette Brower, who was much endeared tous by the suavity ofhis manners and kindness of heart,and we feel sensibly his early removal front our midst.—Therefore,
Resolved, That we sincerely deplore his death, andwhile the members (lidsfamily are afflicted and griev-ingover the death ofa husband andbrother, in the veryspring time of life,it is a pleasure to us to knotC, in ten-dering to them a condolence in their bereavement, that iulifehe was moral and upright, and that lila closing lieu s

were peaceful. tranquil and Christian-like.
tic:a/wit. Thata copy of the foregoing preamble andresolutions be printed, and a copy thereof presented tothe Widow ofour deceased brother.

Out the 2d inst., In tidy .borough, of consumption, Mr.
JAMES Leacosin, aged 63 years, 9 mouths and 8 days.On the •list ult., in Union township, ofTyphoid Never,Aiosttz aged 2 years; and on the :TAO Alt, WESLEY,

aged 6 years, both sone of SolomonR. fight. A thirdchild of Mr. Liglit's died also the same week, and nilthteo were buried together on Thliraday, the 28thnit hi the Evangelical burying ground of this place.Iu this borough, on the •lOth nit., FREDERICK Emmen,
child of floury net! Sarah homier, aged 3 mouths and
6 days,

attivationgEgto,
JUSTICE of (lie PEJCE.
riiilE nuaereign.4 will bo a candidate In the West
I Ward, Borough of Lebanon. for the office of Sup.
tics of the Peace at the next election. !lo solicits the
rotes of the citizen ot said Ward.

Lebanon, Feb. 27,1381.] JOSEF!" GILELA,

STR.IITED
rylo the prenares of the subscriber, about a week ago,
1 a NEWFOUNDLAND -DOG. The ownerby proving
property and paying advertising ran recover said dog.

Lebanon, Mardi 0, ISOI. -. S. T..SIcADAM.

• PIIODUCE LIST.
.

I Corrected by GEORGE if PYLE.
~WE theundersigned are paying the following prices

for country produce, viz:1 Potatoes 6 15 Bata 12
Eggs • 11 Side 10
Butter (freer)) 13 Shoulder . 10

I Lard 11 .Soap- , 8
.. .Tallow 10

GEORG la
L. K. LeuDtummou,

Lebauen, March6, 'ln. W. K. & J. ECKERT.

Days of Appeals.
COUNTY Comßisstestes' Orrice, 1• Lebanon, March 4,1861.

IIikTOTICE is hereby given that the Commissioners of
.1.1 Lebanon county will bear appeals by ail, perapas

rated for State and County Tax fur the peps. 1861,, for
the several Townships and Borough,s in salt County, at
their office, on the ft...Howler, days, between the hours of
10 o'clock, A. XL, And ('o'clock; P. M. All persons in-
terested, are hereby notified to appear at the time and

.place specified:
.

.

Bella,.
118:4L tilir ,a'• 1-f Monday, April 6.

Cold Spring, •-.1
East limit:v(lr, I ' •
Londonderry, Tuesday, April 9,North Annville,
South Annville, 1,
South Lebanon, 1 •
Milicreek, If Wednesday, April VIJuckson,Tteideiberg, J -
Cornwall,
N.Lebanon Boris., '.. - Thursday, April 11.N. 'Lebanon Tivp:,
Leb. Dona., S. W.. .1 Friday.
Leb. Bore., W. W., j April 12.

Boroughs
are

Assessors of the several Townships and Boroughs'
are hereby notified to attend at the lime and placefixed
for the Appeals of their districts respectively. '

-DAVID DO-LINUIIII, Commissioners
, 81/1102,1 BOLTZ,, ..,, . of
ROBBRT NVANS, Lebanon county

Attest—Cry-us Sunix, Clark.
LeFauon, March 6, loot,

The Bodargger.
ruins wonderful article, justpatented, is something
J,_ entirely new, and never before offered to. agents,

•who are wanted everywhere.partf,ultrs sent
fret Address

StrAl& CLARK, Biddeford, 'Maine.
March E, I.Bl3l,iswly

1Carpettngs, 0-1 CIotits,.-4lce.
*-0 notion, Jr., invites the attention of buyers to

. hisextensive stock of CARFETS. of Foreign and
Domestic Manufacture, add of the celebrated makes.—
For beauty or designs and durability of colors, cannot
be excelled. If you see them, you, mill be sure to buy.

Beautiful Tapestry, English Brussels, 75 cents to 81,
&c. Three-Plys, Ingrain Carpets. suitable for sitting,
dining rooms and chambers, 25, 3734—a1l wool 50, 62,
75, &c. Also, large stuck of Floor Oil Cloths, from •
to 8 yards wide. WINDOW MALES form an impor•
tent branch in our business—lkeep on hand styles of
everydescription.

.

Druggetings, Coco•Mattings, Stair Rods. Rags, Mats,
Rug. Carpets, Sc. PIIINEAS LIOUGII, Jr.

No. suB North 2d street, (First Carpet Store above
Noble)--Branch SLore, No862 SPRINU UARDWN street,
above Btb, PLIILADELPIIIA.

N. B.—Discount made to Country Sfarcleeepers.
Idareh 6,1861-3m.

! tPLOWS II,'OWS .

gillE undersigned leas on liand, or manufactures to1,,, order,at short notice,,at his well-known place, inNorth Annvillo..towaship, Lebanon county, 2 MOOS
from Antwille.,Plows ofall kinds, Which he will sell at
low prices, viz:
Large Woodcock Plow, ' for 2 and 3 horses 1Small do . do.: . - . for 2 horses!Qulckley's patent Coulter Plow, for 2 and 3 horses!
Old Longenecker Plow, i , do do

. .•Major's Improved Plow, . , .do'do
Gingrich's Improved Plow, do do

do do do „ - for 3 horses!
Landis' do do for 2 and 3 horses!
Plank's Oli CoulterPlow, (with

hard castings,) i do doPlank's Heavy Cutter Plowt (with'hardcastings,) -ti do Tho
Plank's Light Cutterld'iow, do do

do Stubble Pltrit do do
Ilnak's Improved Pater, Plow, du do
Walker Plow, do do-I-
Danville-Plow, t . for 2 horses!
Iron King, with wood boaht 'do

do with Inn beam do
Hamburg 'Plow, . , do

Pe -tons finding it incon-
venizr to call at the Shop of the

undersigned, ran obta the above Plows, and also
Castings for old NOW, ‘lsjor's A grieultuml Imple-li
menteStore, on PinegroV' itreet, Lebanon, at the same
prices.. .

REPAIRING of-allRindsrine promptly and cheaply.
LIN. --Old Castings an ' ,rought Iron taken in ex-

change for Plows. JOS:PI[ K. GINGRICH,
~ March 6, 1861.* Ann s P.0., Lebanon Co., Pa.

D. D. MARTIN. AUGUSTUS REINGLIIL.

MARTIN & iEINOE L
Dealer's in Coal end Lumber.

ALBO; Manufacturers andiDidors in Copal, White.
Collie, 61aek and Japanto f.,g, KNlSlifis and

TURPENTINE, Northwest Cann. of Prince and Wal-
nut streets, ((at the waster CBI, Pa.

ALSO, Mahogany Boards, Pen,.rs and Mouldings, of
different sizes and patternat. kinds ofTurning,'
such.as Bed Posts, Table Legslii,okos, Hubs, Fellers,
&c.,also Axles, Springs, & e., Li

ir- We respectfully solicit
renege of the old firm of Kat

.cordially invite, all to give us
we ran afford satisfaction to al

Lancaster City, Feb. 27, IS(

ORM'
ORDAINING the hiying unl

from the southern termini
the borough of Lebtuam,

BE IT ENACTED and ord
and Town Council of tl

and it id hereby ordained by tl
that a street fur public nee, of
be laid out and opened from a
street interaccts Rose alley, to
thence through lend ofJoscpl
three quarters degrees cast ;

three perches, and the caster
middle of, the road lending fa
town. End the Street Commi
ishereby aircoterLto'notlfy GRA
and alung,whose land the said
same, and if not doipme within
date of the service of such. not
iced, empowered and directed
to be opened.- PASSED, Frli

D. N. KA
" Attest:—D. Mmtea, CIE

• •

AN 'ORD:
Ordaining the toying ouLant

Market vreet, to the .11-.re
JointShottito the Maeffere
D. Krause and Catharine

BE, itEnacted and
gess and Town Connell

non, and. It is hereby ordain,

.same : That an Alley, for I
fourteemfeet,bela id out and
feet Noill" from the house t

street In .mild Borough, Si

thence through lot of the fait
Aiello:D. Krause, demob-Sn
othersreapectively, North elf
Beet eighty-might Perches ar
ef spot ads:muter of .Catliarint
Koadleading from Lebanon
Street Commissioneruf amid 1
to notify the lend holders ti
land, said Alley passes, to
done within 13Ixty days from
inch notice, he is hereby an

'directedr,toopenlng.causeriled
,* _:D. II. KALB
Arizsr
Passed February 12,1567.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

oscvell
jety CURE *.

ait)s' CURE
NervousHeadachel
, cuREi le.-la_lilde_na&eiSti°e

By the use of these 1911 s the periodic attacks of .L'sTer-
opus or Sick Headache may he prevented and if taken
at the commencement of en attack immediate relief
from pain and sickness Trill he obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Haul-ache to which females are so subject.
They act gently upon the bowels,—removhig COS-TIVENRSS.
ForLITERARY MEN. STUDENTS.DeIieute Females,

and all persona of SEDENTARY RAMS. they ore
valunble as a LAXATIVE, improving the APPETITE,
giving TONE and \IGOR to the digestive oreans, and
restoring the natural elasticity and strength of thewhole system.

The OEMA LTO PILLS are the result of long hives-ligation and carefully conducted experiments, having
been in use many years, during which time they haveprevented andrelieved a vast amount of pain and suf-fering from 'Headache, whether originated in the tier-
roux system or from a deranged state of the stomach.They are entirely vegetable in their composition,and
may be taken at all times with perfect safety without
makingany change of diet, and the absence of any dis-
agreeable taste renders it easy to administer them tochildren.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!'
The gennine harry five signatures of Henry C. Spaldingon each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all oilier Dealers in Medicines.
A Box will be senetiv mall prepaid on receipt of thePRICE 25 CENTS.
Al! orders shopld•be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
45 Cedar Street, Now-York.

TllE-FOI.f.,OWINO E'N'DOT:SEMENTS. OF

. SPALDING'S •
CEPHALIC PILLS,
WILL GoNviNoE,ALL: WHO SOFTER liTo3t

nsAn,acn.si,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE• CURE
IS WITIIIN THEIS, REACH.

As these Testimonials niers unsolicited by .11r. Sem.DING,
they afford unquestionable proof ifthe efficacy

of this truly scientific discorery.

CoHn., Feb. 5, 1861
Mr. Spalding.

Sir .

I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and I like them so
testi that I want you to send mo two :.ollare worthmore.Paft of these are for tho neighbors, to whom I gave
a few out of the firet.box I got from you.

Send the Pills by mail end oblige
Your ob't Servant. -

JAMES KENNEDY.

Mr. Spalding
Haverford, Pa, Feb. 6, 1661

I wish you to, send me one more box of you Cephalic
Pills, I have reeetred a great deal of benefitfrom them.

Yours, respectfully,
151AltY ANN STOIIIIIOUSE.

• Spruce Creek, Huntingdon Co., Pa.,
January 18,1801.

II C.
Sir:

You Will pleasesend me two boxes of your Cephalic
Fills. Sent them immediately.

-Respectfullyyours
• JOtD SIMONS.

P. have used one box of your Pills, and find
them excellent.

Belle -Vernon, Ohio: 1861.
livery C. Spalding Esq.,

Please find inclosed twenty-five cents, for which send
Ina another bor. of your Cephalic Pills. They are truly
the beet Pills I have ever tried.

Direct I. STOVER. P. M.
Belle Vernon, Wyaudat Co., 0.

Beverly, 31am., Dec. 11, 1830
IL C. Spalding, E5q...., . • -
I wish for some circulars or large show hills, to bring

your Cephalic Pills more partienlarll before my custo-
mers. If you have apithittg of tlio kind, please send
to me.

One of nitr enstoners, who is subject to Severe Sick
Ilea ,ache, (risunllV'Tastitig•tiiii days.) was cured of an
attack in one hour by your Pills. which I sent her. -

Respectfully yours.
W. It. 'WILKES.

Reynohisburg, Frankl hi Co., Ohio,
Jammu, 9, 1801.

Henry C. Spalding,
No. 48 Cedar st., N. Y. %

Dear Sir . - •
Inclosed find twenty-five cents, (2.5,),f0r which send

box of "Cephalic Pills." Send to address of Rev. Wm.
C. Filler, Reynoldaburg, Franklin Co, Ohio.

Your Pills work like a charm—cure IIeadache al-
most instanter.

Truly yours,
W3l. C.FILLER

Ypsilanti, Mich, Jan. 11, ISOI
Mr. Spaltling-.'

sir:
Not long since I sent to you for a lox of o,plialic

Pills for the cure of the Nervous headache and Cos-
tiveness, and received the some, and they had so good
an effect that I was induced to send for more.

Please send byreborn mail. Direct to
A. It. FAILED,

Ypsilanti, Mich.
• From the EVllitler, Norfolk. Va

Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which they
Were made, viz.: Cure of headache in all its forms.

Prom the Examiner, Norfolk, 'Va.
'They hare been tested iu more than a thousandeases,

with entire success.

Freon the Deumerat, St. Cloud, Minn.
Ifyou are, O.-base been troubled with the headache,

send for a hos, (Cepha so that you may hare
them in ease of enattack.

From the Advertiser, Providence, RF -I
ThuCephalic Pills are said to he.a remarkably effec-

tive remedy fur the headaclo and one of OA yJry beat
fur that very frequent complaint which has ever been
discovered. . • •

. ~,From the Western IL IL Gazette, Chicago. 111.
We heartilyendorse Mr. Spalding, and his unrivalled

-
..-from the Kanawha Valley Star, Ranawba, Va.

We are sure that.persons suffering with the headache,
who.try them, will stick to them.

From the Southern Path Finder, New Orleans,
Try them! youthat ore afflicted. apd we are mire taut

your test(mouy can be added to the already numerous
list that has received benoUts that un other me dicino
can produce.

From Vie St. Louis Democrat.
The immense demand fur the article (Cephalic Pi

is rapidly increasing.

From tho Gazette, Pasemert, lowa.
Mr. Spalding would not connect his name With en

article he di4not.know to posbeas real merit.

FrOxfj ttio,Aiivertiser, Providence, It. I.
The tostimoni in their fivor h strong, from the most

respectable quarters.

From the Daily News, Newport, R. L
Cephalic Pills arc taking theplace ofall kinds

From the Commercial Bulletin, Boston, Mass
Said to be very dile:talons for the headache.

- From the Commercial, Cincinnati, Ohio
Suffering humanity can now be relieved,

sir A singlebettic of SPALD NtrS. PREPARED 0LUIS
will eave ten times Its cost

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE !

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
SAVE TUE PIECES.!

ECONOMY! DISPATC If
' "A Stint" IN TI3I0 SAVES NINE."

. AB accidents will happen, even In well regulated fam-
ilies, it Is very desirable tohave some cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &c.

SPALDING'S lILEPAILED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, aud no household can of

to ba without it. It is always ready, had up to
the sticking point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. 11.—A Brush accompanies each Bottle. Price, 25

cents. Address,
HENRY C. SPALDING,

-N0.48OBDAP, Street, New-York.

CAUTION.
As certain unprincipled persons are attempting to

palm off on the unsuspecting public, imitations of my
PRhPARBD 01,135, I would caution all peritons to °s-

al:nine before purchasing, and see that the full nom,
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, "IiTZ

is outhe outside-tvrApper t,all others 'are swindling
'counterfeits. '

- [March 6,1861., ,

' Wanted to Buy,
50 000 BuBHERYE;

SO bushels CORN;
50,000. kualxoli OATS;

. 59,909 bushule WHEAT. . .

CLOVERSEED,,TVASTRY SEED, Flaxseed, for
whichthe_higlest. CASs prices ,F4ll ,be paid:at the .Leh-
aniin..7allig.,ice#rond Depot, Lebanon-

• GEORGE .. HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, duty 11, ' 1860.

IS6 .NEW STYLES. 1 S6l
ADAVRISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court House, north side. has
now on hand's splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, fur men and boys, for PIN,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully inrl
tell. Mats of all .prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always onsad. He hasalso j ustopensd a splen
did,assortment of SUMSIER. HATS. embracing finch as
STRAW, .PANAMA, ',PEDAL," PEARL, HORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CUBTAN. and all others.

trk.. He will also Wholesale all kinds of Hata, Caps,
&c., to Country iforclinnts on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April :21, 1858. .

IF YOU WANT
AEGTOTOGRAPII of your:l,l.'4 or friend , the best ere

tole) had at DAILY'S Gallery, nest door to the
Lebanon Deposit Dirk.

Chao iek Iflr•otirer•iiiie's
CABINET-MAEING ESTABLISHMENT,

DETWEEN Carrrauy's and Ilemberger's hotels' InJi) the borough of Lebanon, is the oldest and. Mostre-liable establishment of the kind in Lebanon.
Ito makes any thing and every thing belonging telt%

=trade. Makes and sells batter made and bet.
ter finished work then any other eitsblish•
meet in Lebanon. His manner of Turning
Out Ware cannot be beat. All ho asks ofthose in want of FURNITURE, is to giro him a call be-fore before buying elsewhere. •

Lebanon, December J9, MO-Im.
illustrated Horse Doctor

•10111 EING anaccurate and detailed account of the Yarl.
Ll ous dl-seases to which the equinerace are subjected
tog,ether with the latest mode of treltmeut, and all
the requisite prescriptions, written In plain English,by EDWARD MAYHEW.

Published in Eleven Monthly Parts at 25 cents, For
Salo at 11, IL IKEDVIS 'Book Store, Lebanon,

The followingarticles, all In ore box, are eold at II11. RCIIDEL'S Book Storefor 87% cents;
Requisites for every fam,ily.

SPALDNGIS PREPARED GLUE,In CONE .Lottic, with Cap and Brush.
EXTRA ADHESIVE MUCILAGE,
DANIELit'IVh

SELIIsIDAPTIC CEepLLIBLE
and rosh. , . INK,

In Cone Bottles, with CLOTH STRETCLIMI.
+Wir ALL CUAItAisITEED OF TUE BEST -QUALITY.

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOORS!!!
. =

fkik,. Now is the time toprocure Cheap Books. 11. IL
RIEDEL will furniAt any of ileums. & Boos! publica-
tions until the 15th of 51m0.1861, at a discount of 20per cent..from the regular retail prices. Comeand ez-
amino his catalogues and leave yourorders. •

Just published nud receised for sale at the Deck
S tore or 11. H. Model, Taa FAMILY l's.sTen FOR MORNING
AND EVENING. AND TUEFEST/VAIN OF TKO CofOcii rtAr..
Prices—Muslin, 50 cents; Embossed Morocco. Gilt edges,
87 cents; Antique, paneled sides, $1.21; Turkey, full
gilt sides and twit. $1.78.

Lebanon, Feb. 27, 1861.

Mountain Herb Pills.
AROVE, tre present you with a perfect likeness of:Tezneo, a chief of a tribe of the strange, Artec Na-
ti n, that once ruled Mexico. You will find a full ac-
count of him and his people in our Pamphlets and Al-
monaes—to be had gratis, from the Agents for them

The inventor and manufacturer of "Judaen's Moun-
tain Herb Pills," has epant the greater part of his life
in traveling, having visited nearly every country in the
world. He spent over six years among the Indians of
theRocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it was thus
that the “3leuxrAin Man nits" were discovered. A
very interesting account of his adventures there, you
willfind Inour Almanac and Pamphlet.

It is an established fact. that all diseases arise from
IMPURE BLOOD! .

The blood is the life I and when any-foreign or un
healthy matter gets mixed with it, it is all at once dis-
tributed to every organ of the body. Every nerve feels
the poison,and all the vital organs quickly complain.—
The stomach will not digest the food perfectly. The
liver ceases to secrete a sufficiency of bile. The action
of the heart is weakened, and fro the circulation is fee-
ble. The longs become clogged with the poisonous mat-
ter ; hence.ft cough—aml ell &terra slight Lapin ity:at
the ionntain-bead of life—the • Metall- As If you had
thrown some earth for instaucm-ina pure spring. from
which ran a tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the whole
courseof the stream becomes disturbed and discolored.
Ac quickly does impure blood fly to every part, end
leave its sting behind. All the passages become ob-
structed, and unless the obstru•tion is removed, the
lamp of lifeso ,ri dies out.

These pills not only purify the blood, but regenerate
all the secretions of the body ; they are, thorathro, un.
rivalled as a

CURE ran, BILIOUS DISEASES,
Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, &c. This Anti-Bilious IHedicine expels from the blood the hidden seeds of die- Iittokaild lenders all the fluids and secretions pure and
fluent, clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.

Pleasant indeed, is it, to us, that we are able to place
withinyour reach, a medicine liko the "Moo:tram Haas
PILLS," that will pass dire,tly to the afiheted parts,
through the block' and. fluids of, the b. tly,and cause the
sufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty and health.
Judson's Pills are the Best Bintedy itt existence for the

follOwina 'Complaints:
Bowel Complaints, Debility}. Inward Weakness,
Coughs, Fever and Ague:, Liver Complaints,
Colds,4 Female Complaints:, Lowness of Spirits,
ChesDiseases, Headaches, Piles,
Costiveness, -Indigestion, Stoneand Gravel,
Dyepepsia, Influenza. Socoudary Syrup-

Inflaination. touts

DrasREAT *FE*.N'TA*LI 'ALDICINE
Pomades who value health. should never bo without

these Pills. They purify theblood. remove obstructions
of all kinds, cleanse theakin of all pimplesand id dat-
es, and bring the'osbh color of health• to the pale check.

119.... The Platits and /Feria of which these Pills are
made, were discovered in a very surprising way emohg
the Temeans, a tribe of AboriglueS in Ilexiro. Get the
Almanac of our Agent, and you will read with delight,
the very interesting account it contains ofthe "Gnevr
MEDICINE" of the Aztecs.

OBSERVE--The Mountain Herb Pills aro pnbilP in
a Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pllls, and
Retail at 1:5 cents per box. All genuine, have the sig-
nature of B. L. JUDSON & 00., on each box. ..

'B. L. JUDSON, & co.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,
No. 50 Leonard Street/

.N.EW YORK. 4%
IM, Agents wanted always—Address as above. ..itstt
Sold in Lebanon by Dr. Geo. Ross, and D. S. Raber .
Sept. 5; 1564-6m,,

Lebanon Fethale Seminary.
IIACIII L. F. ROSS; Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Musical Department.
GEORGI 3 MOUT, Drawing.

riptlE NINTII SESSION will-commence September 3,
I MO. This School is designed to elevate the stand-
ard offeMale education, and to offer superior advanta-
ges ata model ate cost. The school year is divided into
two' Sessions of fiver months each: Charge per session,
from VA to 15 dollars. accordiiig to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, LatiMitud
** Particular attention given to the musical deport-

ment, Instruction upon theTtatio. Melodeon and*Gui-
tar end in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited uponat their homes, when desir-
ed, mid at the usual rates

Early application should be made td '
' S. J. STINE, cr

J. W:'MISH.
Board of iirators:

B. U. LEHMAN,- S. J. STPSE, '

C. B. FORNEY, J. W. ,VISIT,
JOHN 31hilLY, C. GREENAWALT,
C. D. GLONINOER, JOST& PONCE,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, Feb. 27, 1801.

SAVONC FUND.
National

SUETY MIST
Company.

CHARTERED BY TILE STATE. O 1 PENNSYLVANIARULES.
1. Money i received every day, anti in any amount,

large 61: KARL
.2. PINE PER CENT interest is paid for money, from

the day it is put in.
3. The money is always paid back In GOLD, whenever

it is called for, and without notice.
4, Money is received from Exccutars, Administrators,

Guardians and others who desire to hale it in a place of
perfectsafety; and m here interest can be obtained for it

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other first doss securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Ilours—Every day from 9 till 6 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock inthe evening.

This old and well established LIMO FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLION'S of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors,

HON. HENRY 1,. BENN'ER, President.
HOPERT .SELPELDGE,,Vice President.

WILLIAM J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. Henry L. Denner, F. Carrollltrewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph'33. Harry,
Robert Selfridge,' 'FrancisLee,
Sarni. K. Ashton,- Joseph' Yerkes,
C.Landreth Munns, HenryDiffenderffer.

OFFICE:
Walnut Street, S. W. Cqruerof Third Street. .
June 8,1860. PIIILADELPILIA
Copper-Smith Removal:r IRE undersigned. has. RiE3IOT.ED his COPPERISMITH and BRAES -WORKING BUSINESS to

Market...Street, the amenddoorfrom. Strickler'sNM, *here
bevvill be happy to saeall Maold friendsand custom-
ers,,and where he has Increased facilities for attending
to all-the departments or his business.

'Particular attention given to REPAIRING.
'Allordersthankfully received and promptly attended

ftperthnith and Brassworker.
Lebanon, March 7,1.860.

- -

BOWMAN, LEAVER ik CAPP'Su II R I,* RLP 1'This Way, if you Want CheapLumber.THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-i_ ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully Informthe public at largo, that their place of business is .IMetoBowsbkat's Old Lumber Yard, in Bast Lebanon, frontingon Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the Yardand ailed it witha new and exsellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,Snell as BOARDS, PLANKS, JO/SVa,LAMS, SnINDLES, AND SCANTLING,ofall lengths andthicknesses. Inshort, they keep con-stantly on band, a full and well-seasoned assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in wantofanything in their line areinvited to call, examine theirstock, and learn their prices.
Thankful for pat favors, they hope, that by attentionto business and moderato prices, to Merit a continuanceof public BatrOuage.

110ITMAN, 11AU21.1. a t'.ll'l!Letniunn. Scp4mriber 5,1800.

1:1.11BER. LER.
ONE ofthe best and cheapest assortments of Loonoffered to the public, la now for sale at the newand extensive LUMBER and COAL YAItD ofPHILIP BRECHBILL,
a the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of theGuinn Canal, at the heed of Walnut street, a few
inures North of the 13enassee Steam Mills, and oneroam east of liorgner's Hotel.
Their assortment consists of the hest well-seasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards,—

' Cherry, Poplar and Pine Bolivia;114 and 2 inch Pannel and Common Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scautlingand Joists;

While Oak lioares.,•Phnik and Scantling;
. and 1,4 inch Poplar Buar.kis, Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES MINGLES!!
The beet Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Mao, Roofing and Plastering 14105;
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Palling° ler fences

and fencing Boards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL I ! COAL!!!
A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limebnrners and

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
t0....Confident that they have the largest and best as

sortment of Lcanum of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of Coat, ever-
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate an purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stork before pur-
chasing elsewhere. CHILL? . Bit SORBILL,

N. Lebanon, April 4, 1860.

Cr. S . R ,B,E R'S
Wholesale a'ad Reiail Drug.-Store,

Has been nomoved to Lla• New 'Building. on Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.
Illli subscriber respectfully announce table acquaim

1. latices and the public in general, t at he his con-
•stantly on hand a large stock of

D R U G S . PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, - - PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, RYE-STUFFS.

VARNISITE _

, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,

EXTRACTS,
horning Fluid, Surgical Dist:meats, Toilet Soaps, Se-gars, T°ltarea, LT. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
umucrous to mention, which he offers at low rates, anti
warrant:, the gualilirs of the articles as represented.--
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. fat Physicians' prescriptions and family red-
pesearefully compound's°, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings,

on Sundays the Store will be °peace" for the corn
pounding of prescriptions betweenAbe hours of-rand
10 0-dock, A. 11., 12 and 1,and 4 and 51,,A1.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1551, DAVID. S, UABEIR.

AT Tll
CHEAP STORE

OP
RAUCH & LIGHT.
Al llie Corner of Cumberland Sired. and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
AirESSR S. ItA Dell & LItIUT take pleasure in inform-ni lag their friends and the public generally that they
have just opened a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS,

01100
QUEENSWARE, &c.,

to which tAcy respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DR'(GOO D S ..•

have nil been selected with the greatest care from the
largest Intporting I fleece in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
-A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas,Chocolate,
stud tall kinds of ,Splees. Also, a largo assement of

QUEE.NSIVARE,
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most au endless variety of Goods in their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold very cheap for cash, or Comutty
Produce taken In exchange.

BAGS ! BAGS! l BAGS! 1 I
The attention of Millers and Farmers la directed to

their large stock of BAGS, which they will sell_ at
whol Pee le prices.

October 17, ISLO.I •
" RAUCH' & • I,,IGHT.

NORTH LEBANON- IIOROUGH
; DIVIDED!
GREAT' EXCITEMENT.

r GrandRt.:A./or thePeople's (lead Quarters!
THE ACTION

IF the Legislature of the Commonvrealai of Penn--0yia lvanin, in reference to the Borough of iSOILTII
LEBANON, has caused an unusual degree of excite
merit among Its quiet inhabitants, but not near so
much as the Fresh Arrival of •

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
at the MANSION HOUSE STORE OF

Itlessr. Franck & Brother.iAir- This Proprietors feel con&lent that they are still
able to supply all their customers, and the "rest of
mankind," who will favor them with a call, with any
variety of the

CHOICEST GOOFS.
The MEW system enables them to sell at greatly re-

dueed prices which they hope will be a great Induce
went for all desirous of kuying cheap, to give them a
Cull. Cell and see for yourselves.

4 Ladles and Gentlemenare most cordially Invited
to give them a call, and examine for themselves. -

I North Lebanon Borough, April20. 1859.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
rilllE large and extensive stock of,. FANCY DRY

GOODS at the "Centre Buildings" are being sold
at cost. The stock comprises a general assortment of
PRESS GOODS, such as
Plain and Fahey Dress Silks,

French Merinoca.-
Wool Plaids and 'Wool Dclaines,

Cashmeres and ThibetCloths,
Delaines, Calicoes, &c. &r.

White Goods—plain and tig'd
Jacionets, Cambrian, Dish Linens,

Brilliants, Certain Goods, &T.,
21 large assortment of

SHAWLS, • •
BRAWLS,

CARPETS k MATTING,
CARPETS it MATTING,

QUEENSWARE,
QUEENS WARE.

Also a general assortment. of Gloves and Hosiery, La-
dies' Collars and Dress Trimmings, with many otherartialesiho numerous to mention Call and see, and
sane money at the "Centre Buildings" of

ItAiren & Base.
Bar We also 611 1.n.our ENTIRE STOCK.; orDry Goods,

Queetisware, Groceries, do., for WSW, ,to. Such
Lis wish to oder the 31eouintile business, also110,-..:.F`our well arranged milli: ROODS FOR RENT

arkgsriiir,—the most desirable stand in Lebanon.
Lebanon, December 20, 1160. RADER & BROS.

El=E==
L. K. LAUDERMILCH

Offers hia large Stock of
FALL AND WINTER HOODS,

At gretttly.
REDUCED PR ICES

French and American Black Cloth,
BI ek and Fancy Cassissicres,
Silk Velvet, Cashmere and Panay- Silk Vesting,
:Whist, Union Casainntres, icanes,.stc.,
Cloaks, Cheek; Cloaks, fur Ladle;
Shawls, Shawls, Shawls, Shawls,
DeLaines. plaits and fancy,
Beeler} and Gloves,
Black and Fancy Dress Silks,
Fi gured fuel Plain French Iferinoos,
Figured and Plain German, Matinees;
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Figured Cashmeres,
Babies, Zephyr Hoods and Guitar Sleeves,
Merinotibiae and Drawers,
Buckskin Gloves and ,Mittens,
Carpets, Carpets, Carpets, -
Calicoesat all ps less;

The highest market pricks fidid: in merchandise, far
all kind's of Country prodnapi'Atthe OldStand, of(lea„
Ftleger, Cumberland street, Lebanon. now.otoupbal by

LAUDERSIII43II.
Lebanon, Docember 5, ISI3O.

YOU
Can buy your Clothing, for yourselves and your Boys,

in every variety and atiew bash prices by call-
ing at the cheap Clothing Storeof '

menstein Brea:, opposite the Courtnousa where you

WILL
Save at least from 25 to 30 per cent. AU hinds ofCloth

ing Puralabing Goode; aro to IM
'...l 'ore-atAtto lowest melt prices. and rt.ccr iVe well-made Goods. ,WOlll4

it noelio met 3 butter to

SAVE
Much valuable limo by calling at once, and laying In

your stock, o(..Clothingfor the Winter at this
Establishment, where you will , °ar-

ta Iely.get the full,value of your

MONEY,
Remember the pisee—Cueiberland *Street, opposite

the Court House.. REIZENSTEIN BItOS.
Lebanon, Novedibef:L'lB6o.

TO CONSUITIPTI.VES.
AClergyman having cured.hM son of Consumption-

in its worst stages,.after.libinggiven up to die, hy
tho mast-celebrated phyMbillts.sdesires to make known'
fha. mode of :CUM SWllital Praises tauccessfol in, every
cave,) to those, afflicted. with '3Couthai Colds avid Con-
sumption,and he,will send thetOrse to any address,
free of cha trge. Addrees;enclivro,am:ape-to .pay
re trn posage. ADEp,Buetiruary 13, 22 Fr -StreetTr: Y..

. ,°•e Qs~sl a Deposit .Bank.k- gree.WAnA Inatroot .1f carrizczny'c Had,CaMberiCt?“, ""a forciwk,3 RATES -of- INTriltEE'r onWILL pay t.
DEPOSITS, nper etitt, pop annum;For 1 year,and lon *ter cenklevannntaFor 6 months, and loop:Zro, . Nutt..p6t-annum-For Smooths, and longer, e Toterest paid inrequiring a short notice of withdripe.",io - the diktofull for the Deposits from the elate ofdei:.`oo..-of withdrawal. We will also afford a, libem. o ...-

tommodatitns to those who may favor as with ""t;,.Tosita,payable on. demand. Will pay-a premium on SPARL.,IIand MEXICAN DOLLARS. and also on old Afasican Dot.tarsand Hai/ DoZtars. Will make collections on and re.mit to all parts of the United Statas, the Canadaa andEurope; Negotiate Loans, Ice., &a.'and doa general EXOIIANOX.and BANKING DUSINIgSS.
" G. DAWSON COLEJLAN, President.ate. aura, Culler.

- -
_Thu underdlitaed, MANAGERSoza I udividualryollie extent of their Estates, all Deposita and °the:bligations of the "Lzal;fox DEPOSIT DANE." •

LMON CAMNRON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,8080 E SMULLEE, LNYTALES YOUNG. AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebmnon, Slay 12, ISC,S. GEOEOg.43I-..E/3/'

Jaines lA. K ey,
SIGN OF Tin: :MAMMOTH: W.ATCLI,

Bogle Buildings, Cumberland gl.reet,
LEiMNON. Pa.

PETE to the Zublic aztelegaut antlexteneive wort:•Ur meet
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,

consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Ekes,
Cameo,Enameled Work, and Etruscan enrarßrekst PintEar Rigna and Finger Binge.

GOLD CIIALSS of oyery Style
y"-- and quality.

-English, French, Swissaril Rmeii-
can Gold'ara Shaer Watches of the must approved And
celebrated 'makers. Clocks of every description. .A.
large variety of fancy Goods, Paint.ings..Vorres; &e.

The stock will be found among the largest in thissee
%lon of Pennsylvania. end has been selected with great
care from the most celebrated Importing and manufac-
turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia.

REPATILLIO done at the shortest flatlet+, and in a moot
workmanlike manner.

'My friends, and the Public generally are invited to au
examination of mysuperb steer.

JAMES U. KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watai,

Lebenou. Sept. 21, ISO.
_PHILADELPHIA

' WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,
du*. O. CONRAD, FORMER. OCCUPANT,

14S NORM SECOND STREET,
CORNER OP QC411.P.T - . .

pinundersigned has leased thiatiove preen hies, where
J_ be will keep a largo. assortment of Gold and-SilverWatcheii. of American, fingttelf and Siviss manufacture

of the most celebrated niiikers, in addition to which,
will be found itiways on hand (and made to .order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry. Silver, and Silver Platedware, together with a general assortment ofsuch goods
as ale usually kept. in a first class Watch and Jewelry
Store.

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and these of the subseri.
ber together with the public generally, are invited to
call, where they will receive a good article for theirmoney. As lem determined to dostrictly a cash busi-
ness, geode will be sold very low. "Small Profits and
Quick Salts," le the motto of this establishment.

MMEM3IIMI
Formerly 0. CONRAD,

No. 14S North Second St., canter of Quarry, PhDs
Juno 20, 1 y.

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
iltetorv.•

fr II}l undereigked has liculovcid
1.103.Saddlery and liarnec:s

Ilanufitetory to a few doorsSouth A
of the old place, to the large room.'
lately occupied y Billinan a Bro. as
a Liquor store, where ho will be happy to roe all his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending t o all the departments of hie boot-
nem Being determined tobe behind nootherestablish-
ment in his abilities to accommodate customerg,' ho
has spored neither pains nor expense La obtain andmike
himself master of every modern luiprovereen ha-
-010080 and secure the services of the be workmen that
liberal wages would command. lie will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of 11ARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets.

such as Cotton. 'Worsted, Linen, and' a new kind lately
invented; WHIPS of every kind, such en Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips. RT.; HA.tIESuf all deseriptions.H_4LTEß
CHAINS, home-mode TR4 cES, &c., allot which Is
will warrant to he equal to any that caube obtained in
any other establishment:l:l'Bß, country. All he twits
that thosti desiring anything in this hue, should call at
his Once and examine his stock. lie feels the fullest
confidence In his ability to give entire satisfaction.

Atßir- All orders thankfully received Ai ndprouiptly at-
tended to. SOi OlifiN BRIM

North Lebanon Borough, ;fan. 25, 1860.

00,714 Wa
.;IROACITIC "I" e

_lOAcw—c,
A SUPERLATIVE

!TONIC, D lUR ETIC,
4 7* DYSPEe IV‘V!
NVICRATING, CORDLE

To the Citizens of New Jersey and Fenny:-
vania

Apothecaries, Druggists, Grocers and Private .Ftsrailies
Wolfe's Pura Cognac Brandy.
Wolfe's Pure•Maderia. Sherry and Port Wino.
Wolfe's Pore JR)II£IICR and St. Croix
Wolfe's Pure Scotch and frisk Whisky.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the

United States to the above WINES and LFQUORS,
ported by 11DOLPHO WO ,FE, of New-York, whose
name is familiar in every past of this country for the
purity ofhis celebrated Sr,himtant,Schnapp, Mr. Wcare,in
his letter to me speaking of the purity ofhis WISES and
LIQUORS, says: "1 will stake my reputation as a mammy
standing as a merchant of thirty years' residence In the
City of New York, that alt the Bas-snv and Wins which
I bottle are pure as imported, and of the best quality,
and can be relied upon by every purchaser." Every
bottle has the proPrieter's name en the wax,andfac SUS-
ile of his signature on the certificate. The public aro
respectfully invited to cull and examine fur themselves.
For sale at IffnArL by all Apothecaries and Grocers in
Philadelphia.

OK°. H. ASHTON, No. 832 Market at., Pbil'a.
SoleAgentfor Philadelphia

' &sad the followingfrom the New York Courier
ENORMOUS BUSIN=M3 FOR mr. Nrw Yowl MERCIIANT....,

Wears happy to inform our fellow-citizens that 'there
is 030 place in our city wherethe physician, apothecary,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure-Mims
stud Liquors, as pure as imported , and of the hest quid.
ity. We donot intend to give an elaborate descriptiOn
of this merchant's extensive business, although it will
well repay any stranger or citizen to visit uDor,Pact
WOLFE'S extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Bea-
ver street, and Nos. 17,19 and 21, Marketileld street.—
Ilie stock of Schnapps on hand ready for shipment
could not have been less thanthirty thousand cases: the
Brandy, some ten thousand eases—Vintages of 1336 to
1850; and ten thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and
Port Wino, Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica sod St.
Croix num, thine veryold and equal to any in thiscoun-
try. Ile also has threelargeeellers,.filledwith Brandy,

,te., in casks, under Custom-House key, ready
for bottling. Mr. Wetrs's sales of Senapps last year
amounted to one hundred and eighty thousand dozen,
and we hope in loss than two Years he may be equally
successfulwith his Brandies and Wines.'

Ills business merits the patronage of everylover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for met.ieal nee should send their orders direct
to Mr. Wom. until every Apothecary in the iand matte
up their minds to discard Use poisonous stufffrom their
shares, and replace it iith WOWE's pure and
LIQUORS,

We understand Mr.Wour., for the accommodation of
smell stealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and_Liquors. ::.4ner. a man, and sedan merchant,
should be sustained against his lens of thousands ofop:
pelmets in the United States; who sell nothing but imi-
tation , ruinous silks to human health and. happiness.

For sale by Dr. hose and D. S. limber.
scptvcalier 12, -LSOO.-em.

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
• EIVS

LIGHT GALLERY, over D. S. Raber'e torng Stonl,
on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. MIBROTYPO,

ILLAINOTYPES, FEROTYPIM, PAIIROTTP.EB and PHO2a
aeatms, taken daily, (Sunday:excepted.) Prima reuiona-.
ble and in accordance with the alze, atyleAnd quality of
tiro eases, Rooms opentA from 8 A to t- o'clock,
P. M. .

. .

Lubanon, Juno 2. Isr.s.

TO FARMERS.
80,000 ItOtdiAlLitiaggituglo",'fo inr asTl'etPotee
to swig ppeshasers• This is the canesssr ITEMIZER in

,F 3 Worth will manure an acre 9f corn, will
increase the crop from ene-third to one-half, and will
ripen the crop two weeksearlier; add, `unlike gnome,
neither injure the seed nor hind. A pamphlet, with sat-isfactoryevidence and lull particulars, will be sent gra-
tis to anyoue sending address to

LODI MANTIFAC'PURING Co.,
Wtarws, Philadelphia.

eFOhruary;w.'mai"!
lyt Ivo9.and COAL YARD-.-

T TILE undersigned, having bought Mr. "..„.
15 lionry,Spoon's Wood and. CoalYawl,a
shun Itiattuace north-east of MeSsrs. Tester a
?SutchiS•Foliiidiy, in tho botough of .Nortle
Lebanon; and.also bought.fre_ro,.29o to ZOO CORDS OF
WOOD and from' 600 to 1060 TONS `Oh` COAL, of all
kinds end gradesr whiah I will Beast the7ard or deliver
at as small profits as w•ill suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those thatare in want of any of thosemitielesto
call and see the 'same, ascertain prices, and judgefor
themselves. ' . DANIEL' LIGIIT, (merchant.}

North Lebanon, Apr1114,1556.-tf.
.

GEORGE KLINE;
ATTORN WY 'AT L'A.W.tlflice wiekT,Friittind,T4l.,,"

& Lebanon, Pa.. 4 ELVe4llC.lnallay*
,••

-
•

3. -11. 110I4'1tIA.N5.ATroalmtiAT,LAW, bee REMOVED Lis office In
',neck's New Bul.lo..ing, (second story,)CemberistokstreetiTAbiion. Pe.' •

Lebenon,,April . - r.

Wm. • .

.14.TTOMBY, 04,,ANkarAtkusgvisf,bia Oa to Ciitaborlaad samsh, satwo.Wfortkii-lytissimpted byReipastain lc Bras'. aa a*retry oloreiappoZta: ObsessOrepasaran's Bardssa,re'Bt.
letazot, April 18,18A; •


